Gallant Fox  

b. c. 1927, by Sir Gallahad III (Teddy)—Marguerite, by Celt  

**Lifetime record:** 17 11 3 2 $328,165  

**Own.:** Belair Stud Stable  

**Br.:** Belair Stud (Ky)  

**Tr.:** J. Fitzsimmons  

---  

**17Sep30-4Bel**  
1st 2  .50  2.34  3.24  3 J C Gold Cup  
2nd 11  11  11  11 Sande E  

---  

**6Sep30-3Bel**  
1st 15  .48  1.37  2.02  2.41  Lawrence Realiz'n  
2nd 22  22  22  13 Sande E  

---  

**30Aug30-5Sar**  
1st 12  .68  2.05  2.30  2.56  Sar Cup  
2nd 11  11  11  11 Sande E  

---  

**16Aug30-5Sar**  
1st 1  1.13  1.42  2.08  Travers  
2nd 24  24  24  24 Sande E  

---  

**12Jul30-5AP**  
1st 15  .47  1.12  2.37  3.03  Classic  
2nd 17  17  17  17 Sande E  

---  

**26Jun30-4Aqu**  
1st 16  .49  1.04  2.36  3.32  Dwyer  
2nd 18  18  18  18 Sande E  

---  

**2Jul30-5Bel**  
1st 15  .50  1.16  2.67  3.31  Belmont  
2nd 12  12  12  12 Sande E  

---  

**17May30-4CD**  
1st 15  .47  1.14  1.40  2.07  Ky Derby  
2nd 12  12  12  12 Sande E  

---  

**9May30-4Bel**  
1st 14  .48  1.13  1.39  2.00  Preakness  
2nd 87  87  87  87 Sande E  

---  

**10May30-3Bel**  
1st 7  .24  .48  1.14  1.43  Wood Memorial  
2nd 32  32  32  32 Sande E  

---  

**9Apr30-4Jam**  
1st 10  .24  .48  1.14  2.13  Jr Champion  
2nd 4  4  4  4 Sande E  

---  

**14Sep29-4Bel**  
1st 11  11  11  11 McAuliffe D  
2nd 66  66  66  66 McAuliffe D  

---  

**10Sep29-3Bel**  
1st 11  11  11  11 McAuliffe D  
2nd 66  66  66  66 McAuliffe D  

---  

**3Aug29-3Sar**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**23Jul29-3Sar**  
1st 5  .23  .47  1.06  Flash & Bk  
2nd 6  6  6  6 Burke JH  

---  

**29Jun29-4Aqu**  
1st 6  .24  .47  1.14  Tremont  
2nd 12  12  12  12 McAuliffe D  

---  

**24Jun29-5Aqu**  
1st 5  .10  1.00  1.00  Alw  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**3Aug29-5Aqu**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**23Jul29-3Sar**  
1st 5  .23  .47  1.06  Flash & Bk  
2nd 6  6  6  6 Burke JH  

---  

**29Jun29-3Aqu**  
1st 6  .24  .47  1.14  Tremont  
2nd 12  12  12  12 McAuliffe D  

---  

**10Nov29-5Aqu**  
1st 5  .10  1.00  1.00  Alw  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**21Nov29-5Sar**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**12Nov29-4Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**6Nov29-4Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**2Nov29-3Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**2Nov29-3Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**2Nov29-3Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**2Nov29-3Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**2Nov29-3Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  

**2Nov29-3Sel**  
1st 6  .23  .47  1.12  U S Hotel  
2nd 8  8  8  8 Burke JH  

---  
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